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Folks who went the very best 
RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE

-1 mMThe movement In favor of eonaerv-
viewed 
deeir-

Ing Infant and child life le n|W^

ability of watching over the health of 
the expectant mother, of bringing to 
full term the large number of pre
mature births that are known to occur, 
and of providing skilled attention at 
the time of birth is everywhere rccom 
nlscd. The solution of the problem of 
Infant mortality is to be found 
through a variety of mean». One Is 
Increased educational facIllUca for

ClBooMod AOmUwwit»EASY TRICKS -ihe. MO
Three Squares

HOME STUDY
SHORTHAND OH BOOKKBEPUsS 
~ (audit li twenty home I mm.
Proficiency guaranteed. D I p l e 
given. Empire Businn*» n r,4%

04family

i sheaf Tlaw At#., Toreeto.

Honey to loan.
pf ARM LOANS MADE. AGBmV Ï 
r wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victoria

i St., Toronto.
| ................ .................. ..... ......... ■—

There’s pnly one way to Mgel 
there” : go to it.

mothers, and especially young mothers, 
to learn the art of chlWl-crait, another 
la breast-feeding, another le regular 
and periodic examination by the fam
ily physician. Home means must be 
found for providing the necessities of 
life in the way of wholesome food and 
healthful surroundings for the moth
ers of the poorer classes who ere fight
ing yeer in and year out against desti
tution and want
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1 and tell your friend» that |f£V p YOUR EYES

S««»y "auhi." Tell
them that another square can be 
formed by using four matches only.
Thfiy will not have much difficulty 
In discovering that the matches 

y be arranged as In Figure 1.
that the

n«aHEALTH EDUCATION*

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON UTILE ONES

i
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

ProvtMrtat Beard ef Health, “
will be glad to aaewer gneetloaa

Address him atthrough this
Créa»tat. Toronto. Canadian fall weather la extremely 

One day It Is Look Youngehard on little ones 
warm and bright and the next wet and 
cold. These sudden changes bring on 
colds, cramps and colic, and unless 
baby's little stomach Ig kept right the 
result may be eerlous. There la noth
ing to equal Baby's Own Tablets In 
keeping the little ones well, 
sweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and make baby 
thrive. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. William»' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont

Keeping school children up to a nor- defects, if any, uncorrected. The 
mal standard of health and efficiency medical supervision of school children 
la an important part of public health is at the present time much more in 
work at the present time. One reason vogue than the supervision of the pre
fer the urgent necessity of this work school child. This is, in a sense, re
mould seem to be due to the fact that, grettable, because if the defects were 
as a rule, very little medical or nura- corrected earlier, they would not 
ing supervision is given to the pre- cause so much trouble, and it often 
school child, and consequently it ar- happens that when the child has ar
rives at school ago with its physical rived at school age, the defects have

already caused Irreparable damage. A 
■quint, for instance, unattended to in 
early childhood, will result in defective 
vision which often cannot be success
fully treated after the child has reach
ed the age of five or six years. Numer
ous cesse have come to the attention 
of child welfare workers where e 
squint was slowed "to right itself,” 
and in consequence th.» child a year or 
two later has practically the use of 
only one eye.

Within the past year or two, an at- 
I tempt has been made in all well-organ
ised health centres, to continue the 

! work of child welfare through the pre
school period. In the early days of 
the movement, the scope of the work 

| was largely limited to infants and the 
period from birth tc the -attainment of

Care-worn, nerve-exhausted worn* 
need Bltro-Phoapbatp. a pure organic 
phosphate dispvnee 1 by druggist»* that . 
New York and P.'-is physicians prw v > 
scribe to Increase v ght and at length 
and to revive youthful looks and feel- , *■ 
logs. Price |1 per pkge Arrow 
Chemical Co.. 2f> Front St. mat.

Tell them, however, 
matches may be arranged In an en
tirely different way and another 
square formed. They will have 
difficulty In finding the third meth
od which la that Illustrated In Fig- 

The square la formed by
They

are 3.
the ends of the matches.

(Clip this out and paste it, r«k I Toronto, Ont. 
other of the eerie», in a ocrapbookj*

Llnlm»nt#for Rheumatism. ASK THIS 
HALIFAX NURSE

Mlnard'a

There were 8,198,819 sheep In Can 
ada In 1921 according to the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistic.’ census, of which 
98,848 were classed as pure-bred.

If pour luck lent what It should he, She Is Willing to 
put a "P" before it, and continue to Letters from Women A»fch§-

About Lydia E. Pin It hem’» 
Vegetable Compound

Back Sore? Origin of the Piano Recital.
Rub well with Mlnerd'e. 
It penetrates and takes out 
stiffness.

Public pianoforte recitals now form 
ao large a part In the life of musicians 
and music-lovers that we do not al
ways realize they are a comparatively 
recent development. Private recitals 
of various kinds, and generally of an 
Informal nature, have been common 
since the days when David played the 
harp before King Saul, and as a rule 
they have been in the houses of the 
rich and noble. The first public piano
forte recital In Londofr" was given In 
1768 by John Christian Bach, a son of 
the composer of the B minor Mate, 
who settled in this country aa a teach
er, winning a great reputation for hie 
command of graceful and light music 
and being generally known as "the 
English Bach," Just as John Field, the 
Irishman living In Russia, waa known 
aa "the Russian Field." The custom 
did not become general for three- 
quarters of a century after this, how
ever, and It waa Liait, who waa born 
tn 1811, who first really made them 
an important feaure In a pianist's
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f- Halifax, Nova Scotia. —"I am a mai 
recommandaiternity nurse and have 

Lydia E. Pink ham a Vege 
pound to many women who 
less, also to women who* 
tonic. I am Engliah 
American, and he told 
Pinkham while In England. 
appreciate a copy or two of tout Ml 
hooka on women's ailment* I have « 
which I keep to lend. I will willingly f 
answer letters from any woman asking tH 
about the Vegetable Compound. Mrs.
H. M. Coleman, 24 Uniicke 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
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The New Easy Way to Have 
Beautiful Waxed Floors

Every one ean now have beautifully polished floors and linoleum with 
little effort—no stooping and at email expanse. All you require le 
Johnson’s Liquid Wax and a Johnson Liquid Wax Mop. Street,
For centuries wax has been recognised aa the meet ertletlc, sanitary 
and durable finish for floors and this la the new easy way to apply IL

Could Not Sleep Night»
Dublin, Ontario.-“1 wJOHNSON’S 

WAX ‘ MOP
irregular, with pains and heriadn 
could not sleep nights. 1 learned 
Lydia E. Pinkham’? Vegetable 
pound by reading the letters In 
newspapers and tried it because i we 
to get better. I have got good 
from It and I feel a lot • 
not troubled with such 
aa I ueed to be and am more regt 
I am gaining in weight all the time 
1 tell my friends what kind of modi 
I am taking. You may oee mgJa 
as a help to others.' —-Mr^HS 
Racho, Box 12, Dublin,

for articles advertised in 
this column should be made with Do
minion Expreee Money Orders 
way of sending money by mall.

Variety to L^idon Walking.
To walk through all the street», 

avenues, lanes and other public thor
oughfares of London, never traversing 
the same one twice, would require a 
ten-mile walk every day for ten years.

*Relllavaa

Paymeu

safe

titmger 
badIbe

1It's a email com
pact lamba-wool 
m e p especially 
adapted for ap
plying wax to 
floors end llnol-

pour a email 
int of wax on 

the mop and apply 
to the floor with a 
natural mopping 
motion, being sure 
to spread the wax 
well.

Just

Fein.Mlnard’a Linimentsum. Will prove
eat time andfatt Seeing that the linoleum In front of 

the .Prince of Wales’s exhibit in the 
Canadian Pavilion at the British Em
pire Exhibition has had to be reJald 
four times in four months, It la safe 
to assume that moat visitors have 
“done” Canada.

British men and women are becom
ing better looking, as well as healthier, 
duo to improvement in general intelli
gence.

Johnson's Liquid wax
Johnson’s Liquid Wax la the meet eetlefootery finish tor all klnda of 
fleer»—weed, linoleum, tile or competition. It net only beautifies, but 
protect, end make» floors eaay te aero for. giving a herd, sanitary, duet- 
lets surface. Jehneen’e Liquid Wax clean », pellehee, preserves and 
pretaeta all In one operation. Johnson’. Liquid Wax will make your 
fleers beautiful, eaay to eare for—they wen’tbe ellpp.ry—and will net Aspi
heel print.

$3.56 Floor Polishing Outfit $3.00
If» the new, easy way to have beautiful 
fleers and linoleum.

This Offer Constats ef 
eh neon Liquid Win Me» ........ 81 JO
(Per Applying the Wax)

ef Jehneen’e Liquid Wdn ... 1 JO
(Per Polishing Linoleum, Pteere 
and Pumlture)

1—Half Pint ef Jehneen’i Klee» Plaer JO 
(Per cleaning flee re before waxing)

1—Johnson Seek an Name Beautifying JO II—J

J Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” 
not getting the genuine Bayer p 
by millions snd prescribed by p

Colds Headache Neuralgia
Pain Toothache Neurits

l—Quart%

TOILET FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

i
00J0I

Thin Offer li Oeed at All Store».
This offer to good at 4egertx.eeL drug, l _ 
grocery, hardware and peint itéra». II your 
dealer cannot turn lab thto oetflL mall year ( 
order sad 1100 direct to na and we -til make 
Immediate eblpmeet-pregeM.

LumlI , leg eqalpaaeoL leetodleg piping petto, 
1* h.p. tube bettor, need lightingt , Rheuik equipment, each e» confiait», ewlleà

s^~.boxes, etc., all In balldtag being alien 
g0 at fO Adelaide Street West Thto

■■Bayer”
• proven i

Accept
wETchcS. C. Johnson & Son, Ltd. material meat be Kid at ones, ftaal

Batatas OerpeeaMea, Limited. Teg
Plaer, « Adelaide BL Weal, Terejwe. 
Telephone light 0141.“Th, Weed rinUAimf Aulkertttoa”
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Cuticora Wielp You 
Have Bf aititi Hair

Shampoos with L utteur*

ni-|i—y to produce luxuriant ban.
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